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OrnCEfr. W. Corner of Main and
Logan Sts,, Ooposite Conrt House,

$3 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Cavil Smart. 8amnel W. Kilvert, Jr.
TEtablihd 1851.1

MLVUT fc KILTERT,
SUCCESSORS TO C4V1D BMARTi

Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IV nipt Attention given to the
Transfer or I'M UCUM and
other Property from and to
Itailroad and Canal.

JlIm Agenti for the Columbus and
Portsmouth Packets,

Watr "Streot.between Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
war 11 laust Iv

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GKOCEIt,
Liojior and Commission Merchants"

XO. 20 WATEB STREET,

CHILLICOTHE. OIIIO.
Ale In Barrels. Half Barrels tod Bottles,
aortal v

CIQAE FACTORY N0.1, 12th DI3T.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
SHAEITER & OAMER

Taint St, Pour Doors South of Water,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,
now on hand a Urge itoak of drynave Several choir brand" La Roue,

Clear Havana, 1. X. I... No. A.bliiK Brand,
and the Snest brand of chewing

and smoitina; tohaero known throughout the
United ritate. Wholeaale Prii- -t redue.edon
all kind of Tobacco and Cigara mchlOyl.

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleskk
Znleakl Company, with view to theTHE of the local Interests of .ial-k- i,

to secure it permanent pioierily, atid to
add to it popnlaiion and wealth, are now
ottering to actuiil setlleis, town Inti and farm
lands at low price, and on liberal term.

Persons desiiing to examine th property
odto liny houaef will apply at th

Ciiiy' offices to
H. THOMPSON, Manager.

Zaleskl, Ohio, May 18, 1871. tt

The Koat Desirable Bes- -

Senoe in MoArthnr,

OFFER for isle my residence on North1 street. It ennsils of a vplendid dweMinn
house, well finished, inside and out, with
eight rooms and a good cellar. Agonaotlice
building, atatile, wood and coal housesnd oil-

ier nece-ear- y oiiiliinlilinns. 'I he premises
contain 'Nacres, including I acre of vinevard,
all tlinllv Hearing vine; lliere are nlao thirty
beiinug api'lH tree beet varisty of unified
wruit, twentyfive tearing peach tree beat
jMdded fruit, cherries, quince, plume, and a
wuriety of email li uit I' or furlhtr partiuulsrs
Inquire at the othee of thl paper, or at the
premises. Term cany.

dec3Hiin 8. 8. POLLISON.

Wheeler & Wilson
tVni awarded the highest premium at Hi

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON IN 1862
And at the

BXPOSXTIOS UNIVERSELLB, PARIS Ml" 1807,

tt stsjdard machine! competing. In May of
tin year we Introduced to thi county the

New Improved Wheeler & Wilson
Vd not only surpssses all other machine,

but (i a farnhead of the old W heeler Wil
son s the old waa ahead of other machine
It la the beat for thinly sewing, make the
look Hitch and ranka highest on account ol
the elasticity permanence, beauty and general
desirableness of ita stitching, and the wide
range of It application. Sew fatter, require,
leaa powor anil la more durable

Than any other Machine in the World

Bmj no other until you try
Ilia New improved
Wheeler & Ullxon.

The Sewing Machine World
is challenged- -

Old machines read usted and put in perfecl
order at a tiifliDg coat by calliog on either ol

the agent.
Koraalehy

RICHARD CRAIO, , lABto McArthur O

aug 17 1871

DENTISTRY

been engaged in the atudy and
HAVING of Dentistry for fifteen jeara and
a local orautttioner in Jackson for six yean,
and having availed myself ol all the

Modern Improvements in Denttl
8cienca

1 would reepecttulfy ssy toihe eltiien of
and vicinity thai 1 am fully prepared

to manipulate all the variou branch ol the
eience. Price a low a the lowet. Work

a good a the beat. Person coming from a
WlKtance wishing to remain until their work ia
done will be entertiined at my private resi-

dence free.
ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
TJed in extracting teeth, rendering their ex-

traction comparatively pain leaa. A finial at-

tendant elwayi on hand to wait upon ladle.
Give me acall. B. X. BOGGESd, Dentist,

lSjuolv Jackson,0 .

Jacksou Marble Works,
B. F. SMITH & CO.

Mala Street, Jacksou C. II., O.

The tittieo of Jaekaon and adjoining eonn
lies are respectfully reminded that we are ex- -
ecuwog

MONUMENTS, GRAVE-STONE- S,

Obelisks,
Mantles.

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops.

PAItLOK IIEABTUS'IONES,

Picture Framts, Statues,
And all kinds of ornamental work,. from the

beet quality of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLES,

INTHEHIGBBSI SI TLE OF AM
M lower price then eaa be purchased in

Southern Ohio.

W Challenge vompetiuon, and reqvett
da xamination of our Work and

Frkn. . my 18

N a .

If
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O. T. CUNNING,

LAWYER,
M'ABTHUK, O.

0KHC AT DBrO ST0KB, MAIN 1THBBT.
S2aug 1871

EDWIN N. BAKNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OUloe McArthur. Oliio,

Will attend promptly to all butinets entrnated
hi ma care. UOVll

CT. S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTO RIVET AT LAW,
(PROSKCCTIKQ ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
Will practice M Votoo wnddiotninironn

tie. Bnaii.eentniHted to hi care niomut
ly attendH to. Office in Court Hou..

jkowmriiy

UOMEIt C. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
jtaTn street.

McARTUUR, OIIIO,

Ornci: One door weat of Dan WillABroa.
Moie.

jan?30 yl

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE B. R. DEPOT.

IIAMDEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, PKOPRIETOR.

Livery Stables Attached.

HEALS BRADY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The Hnnae has lust been refurnished

Ihroughout. Honm clean and cnmfortahle,
the table supplied with the heat Ihe market
altorda, and no paina apared to accomodate
gueat. marl IBM) ly

HULBERT HOUSE.
Main Street, Opposite Oonrt House

McArthur. Ohio,
JAMES WORKMAN, Proprietor

THAVE taken poaaeaalon of the above hotel,
and Dartlv refurnished It, and

will be glad to aerie the old ciMcmer of the
house, and especially my old friends of Ihe
Hocking Valley wta may he visiting this
noinl The tahle will be furnished wilh the
heat the market anorda.and care taken to
make guest eomlortnhle. Good atnblir.g at-

tached to the house! Charge, reaaonable.
Umar im

rUYTOiH cox,
AUCTIONEER
1T7 ILL attend to all buaioea entrusted to
V I hi cere.

P. 0. ADDRESS:

ItEEirS MILLS,
flnlou County, O,

390118731m

HEiMlY MAULE,

Merchant Tailor,
Baa juft received hia

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Of the latest slylet of

Cloths, Cassimeses and Vestings,

Which 1 will tell Very Vow tar faah.
work done In the moat fashions

CltmTOM durable manner.
Thankful for th liberal patronage extended

lo me heretofore, 1 eulicit a continuance ol
Ihe same. Remember t he plac-e-

Second Street. Second Door from Lan--
awr voraer.

decO II. IIIATJLE.

JOHN BIEGEL,
Formerly ol HarmdVn.l

friends in Vinton andANNOVNCMStohi that he haa bought the

Hotel Pormerly Kept by Ohas. Smith

Three doora weat cf Madiaon, on

FEONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, O.
He ha refitted A tn.rnng"hout, and I prepared
to entertain the liavelmg public at reasonable
rate. 'n8

McARTHUR
North-ea- st corner.of Mufnwod Jackson street

McARTHUR. OHIO

GEO. W. BKUNTON, Proprietor

Manufactures

Carriages, Buggies. Expresses, etc

S.LSO, WAOOXS AMD AlX UtlVS W1Q0I WOII

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ot all kind executed in the neatest and most
artistic stvle.

BBPA1K1NG ot all kinds in my line wiU be
promptly and neatl. done.

Work done at thia establishment IS war.
anted to be substantial, put up solid and exe

cu'edin the moat workmanlike manner, not
to oe excelled in any respect bv any other ea
taDJianmenun inecotDurr.

HATS!
Fall Styles,

-- AT-
MINEAR'S HAT STORE

PAINT STREET,
OHrLL,ICOTHE.
stoct vn

FAItn FOR MALE.
JUA Jennings Farm

Jl one mile norih.-wea- t

I'llaTheTiof Hamden, adioininf-- - ZjLZbrm of Boa. T. H . b.containing ISO acre. 130 acrea id gras aud
balance in limber. A ew two-ato- ry frame
house, barn, amoke-Mous- ana otner neceesa

nntlin,,jui are amonff the improvement.
fheiarm he well, is well watered, fencing
and everything connected with it in good

air- - for luriner iniormmiou mq'ur. ui
Up . ft.fl.WUXOX aamdea, Ohio;

Important to those
Who need Furni-

ture.

The extensive Furniture
"Ware Rooms of "W. E.
BUSERhas just been well

filled with an entire new

stock of elegant styles and

of the newest patterns.
Call and see the Cottage

Bedstead with very fine

bracket rail that he is sell

ing at $5.50. Also the
quarter Marble Bureau
with fine fruit carved han-

dles at $20.00. In fact all

other goods are sold lower

than the lowest.

22 PAINT STREET,
Bet. Second and Water,

CUILLICOTIIE, O.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHiiisra- -

FIlAIiK IIELLMAIV,
At his ne place of business,

O0BTS BLOCK. OPPOSITE TJBION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing

EVER braught to thl market, embracing
latest and Tnost fashionable atylea,

cut in accordance wilh the latest Ihehions.
W hen vou want a nobhv suit dou't &ul to call
on Frauk. Be also CUTtf and

Makes Garments to Ordei
and hag a full line of

Cents' Underwear
II ATS AND CAPS, fcC.
All rlnthing marked down lo the LOW

EST 1 lUl'KXS. Give me a cull and 1 will
warrant SHtialaction

iinnr FRANK BELLMAN.

WALL PAPKH.
WINDOW SHADES.

YEO & CO.,
Union Block, Seoond St.. Chillioothe,
INVITE the attention or houaekeepera of

a nd viuiniiy to their stock of Wall
Paper.

ALL NEW STYLES,
FOR THE

Spring Trade of 1873
A large anaertment just receiven. uan anu

examine when you are in Chillicothe.

Linen and Paper Window Shades. Jlus- -
tic Shades, at cost; a good Assort-

ment of Miscellaneous and
School Books. Stationery, Fancy

Articles, die.

A GOOD BOO- K-
AGENTS WAN1ED.

Dick's Enctclopeiha of Practical Rr- -

ctipre and Paocsitsia. Contaimngrt,422 prac
tical receipts, written in a p ain and popular
marner, and illustrated wilh explanatory
wood-cut- s. Being a comprehensive hook of
reference tor the merchant, manufacturer,

amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and aomestic economy
The scope of this work ia entirely different
from any other book 01 the kind. Besides
being a complete and almrst indispensible
brok of reference for the thousand and one
receipt and articles needed in every hous
hold, farm, garden, etc.. it include clear and
easily understood directions for the applica
tion of many of ihe arts usually acquired only
oy long experience, ana so uvesiru ui

or the technicalities of terms used
so fully explained as to bring the entire sub
ject within the comprehension of any person
ol ordinary intelligence, rromuneni among
the immense mas ot iiDiects treated 01 in
the book are the billowing:

The Art ot lyeing. Hard Soft and Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, Instillation, Imitation l.io
...... IV...... I... I. .nrl Ultl.r. .MAi
Brewing, Herufmery.Flavorm; Essence, etc.,
Cosmeiic-s- , Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomade
and Perfumed Oil, Tooth Powders, etc., 8y.
lups, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Peiioleum
and Kerosene. Bleaching and Cleaning, Vm
egar, Uauces, Catsups and Pickets, Receipt
tor the Garden, To Remove btioe,HpotH,ein.,
Pyrntechny and Exideaivea, Cements, etc
Waterpronnng, Artificial, Gems, Inks snd
Writing Fluid, Aniline Colon, Paints and
Pigment, I aiming and ,

Whitewash, Varnishing and Pol-i- h

ng, Lubricators, Japanning and Lacquer
irg.Bootand Harness Blacking, Photog aphv,
Metals and Alloys, Gilding, Silvering, etc..
Electrotyping, Electroplating, ete., Patent
Medicine, Medical Receipts, Weight and
Measure. 607 pages, royal octavo, cloth.
Price ti.no ttmsr

DICK A FITZGERALD, Publnshera, H.Y.

JOBWOEK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

.T

THIS OFFICE

Commit the following to memoir
tad you will bav at your "tonjroeV
end" tlM name of the Monarch ol
England from the time of the con-
quest down to the present dat?,.
Fint William the Norman, then Wil-

liam hi son, ,
Henry, Stelieti and Uearjr, then

Richaid and John. ' -

Kext Henry the Third ; Edwards, one,
two and three, w- -

And again alter Klubard. ttrce Ilen--
i.v 9 no sec,

Two Edwards, third Jlfijiard, If
rinity i guess.

Two Henrys, sixth Edward, Queens
Jlary and Bess, ,

Then Jamie the Scott, then' Charles
whom they slew 1

Then followed Cromwell, another
tniiiirlpft. tan

Next James, called the second, aa--
cemieii tne tnrone,

Then William and Mary together
""'tv win f

Till Anne, Georges four, aS)d iourtk
vv it tut in tin past, i

Qod sent them Victoria, the younabt
and last.

OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.

A British Statement of the
Material Prosperity of the

United States.

A report recently made by
her majesty's secretary of lega-
tion at Washington, and trans-
mitted to the foreign office,
states tbe following facta, as
showing the astonishing pro-gre-

being made by the
United States, ia spite of the
loss of their ocean commerce,
and the prostration of their
shipping interests:

"The wettlth of the union in
1870 was $30068,488,507,
against $t6159,616,0GS in the
year I860, and $7,135,780,288
in 1850, so that notwithstand-
ing the exhaustion consequent
on the lour years' war, and the
loss of $2,000,000 in slaves, the
increase in the last ten years
is rather over 80 per cent.
Tbe thirteen leading mines on
tbe Comstock lode alone have
produced in bullion, Irom 1861

to August 1871, $81,355 002
and .this, too, notwithstanding
very wasteful and careless
mining, now belng jarjly aitor

reeled. 1 believe it has been
estimated by competent judges
that there now accumulates
during the winter months, in
the various western mines, of

precious metals, an amount
equal to about $10,000,000,
which during the spring and
early summer finds its way
east to toe shipped abroad.
Even the Llano Estacado, a

barren stepe, destitute of wa

ler, and long tbe terror ol
travelers to the Pacific, lias
lately been discovered to be
rich in mineral wealth. The
daily average production ol

petroleum in the United
Slates in 1871 was about 18,-10- 0

barrels, against 17,900 in
1870, while fresh impetus is
likely to be given to it in some
of the western states by its
proved adaptability to the
smelting of iron ores, which
is already becoming an import-

ant industry in the wesc.

'The unlimited ore deposits
of the iron mountains and Ihe
knobs of the Ozarks, their
proximity to the coal beds ot

the prairie state& of Missouri,

the inexhaustible limonites ol
ihe and the
carbonates of the coal meas
ures of western Kentucky, all
promise to make Belmont,
Cairo, St. Louis, Carondolet,
Grand Tower, Evansville, fa
ducah, and other places, great
interior centres of an iron
trade looming up in the possi-

bly not very distant future.
In Alabama, a late geological

survey estimates the coal fields

of Warrior, Cahawba and
Coosa, at 5,500 square miles,
wilh about 19,000,000 tons of

coal to the square mile; tbe
accompanying iron ores are red
and brown hematite, black
band and fossiliferous. The

quantity and quality of these
ores, their proximity to both
coal and fluxes, and the low

rates of transport to the sea at
Mobile, are considerations well

calculated to attract foreign
and especially British, enter
prise to these regions, and that
in spite of any present political
drawbacks."

Itemarkable Telegraphic Feat.
tJapt. J. II. Lulls, a Vermont

telegraphic operator,bemg on a
snow-boun- d train where severe
suffering was anticipated.with
out speedy relief, cut the tel
egraphio wires, took their ends
into a car where they could
be sufficiently warmed to ad-

mit of being readily handled,
and by sticking the ends to-

gether was able to "call' tbe
operator at one of the princi-
pal stations on the road. Lie
then sent the following mes-

sage: "Trouble. Answer slowly.
I'am working wilhout any in-

strument; I will receive your
answer through my tongue'

Captain II. received tbe an
swer by putting one end of the
wire above and tbe other under
his tongue, and letting the
electric current pass tlirouth
it, when he was able to read by
tbe succession ot sharp and
somewhat painlul electrical
ehocks. Ilia success was per
fect, and he not ouly sent and
received messages for the con-

ductor, but for several of tbe
passengers- - The only ill con
sequences of th exploit was
the total loss of taste which
Captain 11. suffered for several
days afterwards.

Do not let your little ones
grow up, blue and pinched, in
an atmosphere of frost. Do
not repulse them. With your
hearts overflowing with the
real mother love,ho can you?
The affection of the child is
pontancous. The baby lips

are lavish of kisses, and the
soft baby arms twine instinct-
ively about the mother who
takes care of and feeds. Bui
as the child grows older, let
her repulse him ever so little

let him come to understand
hat his caresses are a "bother,"

he feels the chill and retires
nto himself. But let her cher

ish and return the childish
tenderness, and he will grow
with it, never be foo proud to
show it. Then, tender mother,
you shall have your reward.
Your young men and women
will keep to tbe affectionate
ways ol childhood, and their
caresses, trentle and sweet shall
fall upon your heart like dew.

I love to bear a boy say that
he is never going to be too big
to kiss his mother, and I love
to see a young lady with her
arms about her mother's neck.
It shows a loving confidence in
which there is security for her.

No girl is so safe as she who

tenderly loves and trusts a
faithful mother.

Experiments have been mado
at Suresnes, France, before a

large number of interested ob
servers, on the possibility ol

preserving vines from tbe ac
tion of frost, by artificial clouds.
In a vineyard of twenty hec
tares there were placed 360

iron vessels containing a heavy
oil. All these firepots were
lighted at once, and a thick,
black cloud was interposed be-

tween the vines and the sky.
When the weather is calm, and
the eky clear (and it is in such
circumstances that the frosts
which so injure vines in spring
mostly occur,) this cloud con-

tinues all the time necessary
to exercise its protective influ-

ence. Tbo cost ot the opera
tion (including pots, oil, and

labor) was estimated at about
five irancs per hectare, or 2.5

statute acres; ai'd all tbe vit- -

ioullurists expressed tbem
selves as struck with the ad
vantages of this means ot prea
ervation.

A Linn girl who bad great
kindness of heart for tbe ani
mal creation, saw a hen pre-

paring to gather her chickens
under her sheltering wings and
.houted earnestly: "Ol don't sit
down oh those beautiful little
birds, you great, ugly old roos
terr

Anecdote of John .Bnnyan
To pass awa the gloomy

hours ia prison, Banyan took
a rail oat of his stool belong
ing to bis cell, and with his
knife fashioned it into a flute.
The keeper hearing music, fol
lowed the sound to Buayan's
cell, but while he was unlock-
ing the door the ingenious
prisoner placed the rail in the
stool, eo that tbe searchers
were unable to solve the mys-
tery; nor during the remainder
of Bunyan's residence in the
jail did they ever discover how
the musia was produced.

From all old accounts of
Bedford there is an equally
good anecdote, a man came to
Bunyan in jail, one day, with
what he professed to be a mes-

sage from the Lord. "After
searching for thee," said he, m
'half tbe jails in England, I
am glad to have found thee at
last." 'If the Lord sent thee,"
said Bunyan,j8aroastically,wyou
would not have neeJed tot ike
so much trouble to find me
out, for be knows I have been
in Bedford jail these seven
years past."

Tab spirit ot rebel fiendish-nes- s

is rtill transparent in the
South and especially in Geor-
gia. Tbe latest evidence of
it is civen in a recent issue of
the Georgian, a paper publish
ed at Athens, in that State, tbe
editor choosing the following
language to announce the mas
sacre f Gen. Oanby by the
Modoc 3.

"Captain Jack and his war
riors avenge the South bv
murdering General Oanby, One
ot her greatest oppressors.

' a a

Keep the ball in
motion! Three cheers for the
gallant Modocs?"

It Is very evident from the
tone of the above that all the
Modocs of the country do not
nhabit the Oregon lava beds.

A general Indian war, it
eems, after all, is not to be on

the programme this spring
The Modocs, through their em- -

isaries, have been able to stir
np a few scattered remnants of
tribes within reach of the "lava
beds," in Nevada and Oregon,
but the great mass of the In
dian race are beyond the reach
clMcdoc influences. The peace
Commission maintain and are
extending their friendly rela
tions; the warlike rumors of
the past few weeks have gen
erally proven to be falsehoods

disseminated by those to
whom the "wish is father to the
ihought."

Among the drowned sailors
of the Atlantio was a woman,
whose sex was discovered upon
recovery of the body from the
water. She went by the name
ot Bill, rnd bad made three
voyages. She was excessively
fond of tobacco, but was a fa

vorite and free from many of

the vices of the common sailor.
She was an American, but her
history was buried with her,
for who she was or where she

came from, or why she adopted
man's pursuit, will never be

known.

Wordsworth' said Charles
Lamb, "one day told me that
he considered Shakespeare
greatlr overrated. "There is"
said he, "an immensity of talk
in all Shakespeare wrote, and
people are taken by it. Now,
if I bad a mind I could write
exactly like Shakespeare."
"So you see," proceeded Lamb,
quietly, "it was only the mind
that was wanting.''

A Buffalo girl, pretty and
eighteen has sold over five
hundred sewing machines in
the last two years. She trav-

els with a horse and wagon
smiling when she leaves a ma-Chi- na

and shedding tears if any-

body refuses to keep it. That
does the business,

ADVERTISIJia TEIIMS.
One aquare, j)j on
Each additional Insertion 0(1
Cards, per yeai, io t)
Local notice, per line..... Jf.

Yearly advertisements $100 M

column, and at proportionate rate pet
less space. Payable In advance.

W The Eocord belnir the official
paper of the town, and having tt t
largest circulation of any paper in tl e
jounry, offers suiierloi'lnJucement
to ad vertlaera.

A taper speaking of strikes,
says: "You never hear of farm-

ers striking." Now it cccur ti
us that we hare known of
such things. We faaey that
if you would let one of them
catch yon in his orchard bor
rowing" apples, or sampling
cider through a straw, we just
hint that yon would see iim
"strike" or, at all events jo--a

might feel him striking.

Timb wears slippers of list,
and his tread is noiseless. Th
days come softly dawning on
after another; they creep m at
the window; their fresh morn-
ing air is grateful to tne Hp
that part to it; until, before
we know it, a whole life of
days has possession of the cit
adel, and time has taken us fcr
Us own.

A stinot man, who pretend
ed to be very fond of his horsp,
but kept hiru nearly starved
said to a friend, 'You don?
know how much we all think,
of that horse. I shall have"
him stuffed so as to preserve
him when, he dies." "You'd
better stuff him now," retorted
the frinnd, "so as to preserve-hi-

living."

Mexico's first railroad Wd3

put in operation on January 1,
1873. It runs from the City of
Mexico to Vera Cruz. On
some portions of the road the
grades are Very steep, but tha
peculiarly constructed engines
and brakes allow the traina
to make the ascents aud de
cents without difficulty

Bishop Bedell has appoint"
ed Dr. Burr, the oldest presby
ter of the diocese in active'
Bervice, to preach the funeral
ermon upon the death of tbo

late Iiishop MoIlvAiae, t, tbA
opening of the Episcopal Con
vention to be held at Sandus
ky, May 20th.

An enterprising dry goodr
merchant from the little Quak-

er city of Richmond, Indiana,
Mr. J. Uolton, quietly steps to
the front and takes a largo
share of the contracts for In
dian supplies out of the very
teeth of the big dealers ot thn
Eastern cities.

The editor of a children's
p?r in Chicago, received t let
ter from a lady subscriber re
cently, in "which was written:.--

"Our little Anna died 1 1

week, after reading the last
number of your valuable pa-- -

per."

Matters, along the Mexicaa
border all the way from th
Gulf to the Patiflc are in any
thing but a satislactory condi
tion. Tbe guerrillas keep up--

their raids across the Ri
Grande into Texas at every op-

portunity.
.1

Tub Toledo Democrat har
found out that Gen. Thos. Ew
ing will undoubtedly be- - the
next Democratic candidate for
Governor of Ohio, and Bush,
R. Sloan, a Liberal, lo be tbe
candidate for Lieut Governor.

The Rev. Solomon Howard,
of the Ohio Uni-

versity, will shortly remove to-tb- e

Pacific coast with the hope
that tbe climatic change may
be instrumental in restoring
his declining health.

A jcsticb at Vernon, Iowa t
wound up a marriage by say .
ing: uAnd now t send you. t0
tbe county jail for thirty day 3;

lie was thinking of anot' ure-

ase.
The patriarch among 1 ishes

in France, lately died in a mar-

ble basin in Ohantiliy, where.
It was kept as a curioei' ty. it,
age was 375 years, id l its last.
bwn'eir purchased IV for 2,000

irahes.

Thb tari'ieuer who grafted a

chestnut .o, a box tree found it
only pro doced large trunks.


